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j same energy to make Nebraska's prefer-
ential candidate the nominee of the na-- !
tional republican convention, and. later.Fifth D.stria CandidateNebraska Nebraska' mmWhoIeRyeJbodthe convention's choice, the president of

lilted SlatesFor Delegate Favors Taft hr beiieve our platform should be a short. VOU know how wholesome good German
a rva bread ia. Tha sturdiest, healthiest rjeorjla(easily understood, business sdvertlsement- " -.. - . , in the world eat it Rye is the complete) food tha

United Evangelical
Church in Session

Oi wnat liie people may espevi on m
kind that will do yoo the most good and leave the beatOXFORD. Neb.. March M.-- To the Ed-- , feeling for him because throughout that i,nB lsu " our Vnt entrusted with

time we worked for the same object with power. I yield to no men in cnampion-m- g

the right of the people to rule. And,

Nebraska City Names
Candidates for

City Commission
. NEBRASKA CITT. Nebw. March 14.

(Special.) At the primaries held Tuesday
the following candidates for city commls- -

v'V'VMnA V.W taste ro your mouth. contsJm toe nut elements tan etssuaoa

Cream ofRye
as the nomination of candidates is the
primary it art for goad or bad govern-
ment. 1 have long contended that party
nominations should be made by the

KEARXET, Neb.. March
Telegram.) With Bishop U. F. Swingel
of Harrlsburg presiding, the annual con-

ference of the Platte Valley district of
the t'nited Evangelical cnurch was for-

mally opened for. the considers tlon of

tor of The Bee: As my name will appear
on the primary ballot of the Fifth Ne-
braska district for delegate to the repub-
lican national convention. I believe It Is
just to the republicans of my district,
with whom I have no personal acqualn-anc- e.

to make a brief Introductory state-
ment that will assist them to Intelligently
accept o reject my services In harmony
with their personal Ideas of the necessary

the same purpose and Ideals. No matter
what a man's occupation or social posi-
tion, no matter what his creed, his color
or the section of the country from which
he comes. If he Is sn honest, hard work-
ing man. who tries to do Ms duty d

his neighbor end towsrd his coun-
try, he can rest assured that he will
have In Mr. Taft the most upright of

rank and file of Its members and not by 'EAT IT FOR HEALTH- eioners were nominated: Or. J. D. Hous- -
church matters this morning. The bishop.

'
ton. W. S. Cornutt, James A. Richardson, h aft tender flskss mods from the whole m berry with sll the

sounshatent left in. A food to becoaked. therefore, free from the
eanaaioua dual and germs wSch srienee denounces in ready praone of the two who supervise the terri

tes, etc Not enur aounaatne. But nusnes vtm system

men who bad been elected to office by
the support of their party. 1 hold that
the voice of our republican governors,
even in blocks of seven, should oe no
more potent in creating candidates or
making nominations for our party than
the tame number of honest republican

tory covered In the I'nlted States, re represcnta'ivee and the most fearless ofqualifications for that position. el waste and tones up the eiseatne erases. The ideal breakfast
viewed the work of the various depart

Frank M. Cook. Robert K. Hawley and
Georgs W. Leidifh. These wUl be the
candidates at the city election to be held
April I and there are to be elected under
the new commission form of government

food, bat just as good In bread, puddings, mutuns sou inners,
fcverrbodr tiks it. (jetitfraajroursroesr.

Thirty-fou-r years' actual farming on my chnpions. I do not believe there could
homestead In Furnas county combined 'ound ln " the country, a man so well

W ths liiasMM rye setters Zi iVS V 'Jl I f Ifitted to be president." Free Sssoa KiM hSe rsckars JJ
ments of the church endeavor, then out-
lined the policy that would be pursued
by the conference. Business matters and
organization took ths attention of the

Owl ef a,merchants, farmers or blacksmiths. j

Concluding my letcr. I thank my fellow I
for cities of this kind.

. The County Democratic club has post
ei

Today the world recognises Rooe ell's
power of discernment by the lltersi ful-
fillment of hit prophesy. By the re--

- - IWtEJLruLB fHIil OLhc-Msa-
fih las liVt A 1

republicans In advance, whether theymeeting for the rest of the day. . A. E.poned the annual banquet to be held at
Syracuse until March 3. at which time.

with an energetic study of farm condi-
tions and farmers' needs for Improvement
in Industrial and legislative matters,
ought to qualify one to represent that
Interest which is the cornerstone of the
nation's and the who'.e building o: Ne-

braska's prosperity.,
For over thirty years I have been an

nomlnstlon of such a man we can go elect me to go to Chicago, or to stay on
before the Deoole ahowinr ci.nm., ! Prairie Grove Farm. In either case I

Miller of Blue Springs, wss made the
official secretary. The Cameron campI. J. Dunn. R. L. Metcalfe. Judge H. D.

Travis and other prominent speakers are grounds, valued at St an, located In Hall
county near Grand Island, were autho

of good faith In the honesty and ability will do ny best, believing both position
of our administration, and asking the are honorable. And. when our little fam- -

vntare aiinMH An ,i,a -- .1 it.- . ,,il ,,u I., f,umtlilata la settled atbooked for addresses.
rised to be sold and the proceeds given
to the stockholders. Dr. C. A. Mock of

active worker In the republican ranks ord By a thlcJ of poll( by j convention, you will find me marvh- -J. E. Gaskell of this city has purchased
the music store at York and will operate r uiu.. auu oeo.nci.1 prtdems of the republican party., the Ing to the polls, boosting for good farmWestern Union college of Des Motnesit as a branch bouse. i : iing good rtrublkainsm and Inst wntcn

delivered a sermon last night.Nebraska City fire company No. 1 has
they make, good government.

A. C. RANKIN.

- . " ent le entitled to a renomination:
(unless continuous service on the school i .Mil ,upIort Mm for .Nebraska s
board be considered such) yet. I have preference at the primary with all the
early continuously erved on the re--1 ability at my command. Should a

county committee, several jorlty of Nebraska republicans overrule
times as chairman, and many times In ; my choice at the primary and I should

TWO TICKETS IN FIELD
elected the following officers: President,

' White Handler: foreman, E. H. Bader;
first assistant foreman, Clark Dickson; FOR WEST POINT VOTERS eUiim.ml your bulne:s by advertising

In The Bee the newspaper that reachesfirst plpeman. Frank Bauer; second pipe

be elected delegate, I shall work with the franklinall of tie biiivis.man, A. C. Holler; hydrant man. Albeit
Keoppel; fire police, James A. Richard-
son; secretary and treasurer, Charles

iWEST POINT. Neb.. March
For the municipal election at West

Point two tickets have been placed InJohnson; trustees, M. Bauer, White Hand'
ley and O. C. Morton. the field. The people's ticket Is as fol

lows: For major. F. D. Sharrar; clerk.Four years ago Alex Reyes purchased a
August Hsnft: treasurer, R. II. Kerkowfarm near Nehawka, for which be psld
engineer, George 8haw; councilman, firstS,000, and yesterday sold the same to

Fred Nutsmaa for IliOOO. Motor Cars
Model D

. Rural routs carriers are unable to get
over their entire routes. But one of ths

ward. W. T. S. Neltgh; second ward,
William Stieren: Third ward, F. U
Borer; for members of school board.
Colonel J. C. Elliott and John H. Thomp-
son. Mr. Sharrar, nominee for mayor,
la the present Incumbent of the office.

carriers has been able to get over Ms

district and state conventions, and four
years ago waa elected alternate-at-larg- e

to the national convention. While I have
met disappointments and sometimes been

discouraged political work, I yet
have faith to believe the republican party
Is head and shoulders in advance of any
other political organisation through which
to secure good government; and I be-

lieve tha nation's best Interest will be
conserved by tho success of thai party
In November. 1 base my reasons for mr
belief on the historical fact that our
grestest national achievements and most
prosperous dtlxenshlp have come through
Its administration.

I fully realise that we are in the midst
of a spirited, and what Is becoming In
asms Instances a bitter contest as to who
shall bs our nominee for president. I
am sorry this Is txuetcerta'nty If we hope
for success at the polls this contest
should be conducted with a gentlemanly
consideration of each other's views, and
a willingness lo abide by the results of
the convention.

With all due respect to fellow republ- -

The citlsen'a party nominated William 38 Horse Power6 Cylinders

""O purer, cleef food comes

if to your table than FAUST V
I SPAGHETTI in its sealed pack- -

I v age. And it's so good. 1
.

1 eoet Ifwexetr1 (fllVaMrexal esijj

V KfAULL BROS. " A V

route since the first heavy snowfall
nearly three weeks ago. The roads are
badly drifted and traveling since the last

now has been Impossible for even the
farmers. This Is (he longest time the
roads hare been blocked In this county

Dili for mayor. Gust Hanft for clerk, C
W. Ackerman for treasurer and O. A.
MoCllntio for city engineer. For coun

for OTer twenty years. cilman. First ward. Charles Nits: Second
ward, II. H. Howarth; mird ward, Jean
Pscherer. For members of ths Board of
Education. Dr. H. L. Weill and Edward
Baumann.

INDEPENDENT TICKET
NAMED AT SCOTTS BLUFF

SCOTT'S BLUFF. Neb.. .March-- 14.

(Special.) The caucuses of the "Inde-

pendent ticket" were held Monday night

cans who differ with me and the sc
knowledge ment that all candidates whose

Franklin cars have full-ellipt- ic

springs. This accounts for their
reputation' as the easiest riding
of all motor cars.

Easy riding reduces tire cost,
'flic tires are not pounded to f

pieces. The Franklin costs less
for tires than any other.

GUY L. SMITH
DISTRIBUTOR v

2205 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

In the four wards of ths dty with the
castors, or hata. are In the ring would
make good presidents If "elected, I de-

sire to nuke plain to the voters my po-

sition.
VI hold that Mr. Taft has proven him

following result: Couocilmen, B. A.
Harrison. Robert Owens, H. C Couch.

Four Weddings
in Otoe County

- NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., "March R--
Special. --Frank Melville and Miss Caro-

line Barbee were united In marriage today
et the home of the bride's brother, George
Dsrbce, at Syracuse. A number of rela-
tives from abroad were present and the
marriage ceremony was witnessed by a
host of relatives and friends. '

Miss Utile Fields and rtancls A.
were married Wednesday, evening.

The ceremony was performed by David U
Coffman in the presence of a large num-

ber of relatives ' and friends. They have
sons to housekeeping on a farm south of
the city.

Benjamin II. Smith and Miss Ruth A.
round wore married today at the home
or the bride's parents, Mr. and

E. Pound, near Douglas. Both of
the parties are well connected.

Henry O. Asperdon of Rlverton, la., and
31 las Ethel Weston of Hamburg. la.,
rams to this city yesterday and were mar-
ried by Judge Blschof. ,

W. 8. Cllne. These men will have to
oppose them, respectively In the order
named, the present Incumbents of tho

self a good president: fearless and un-

wavering In championing what he be
lieves to be right, regardless of strongoffices, namely, IL E. Brown, C, E.

afT . L IVs'' I Ak 1DooleyfC. A. Johnson and K. E. Maxon.
Five delegates were selected from each
ward to attend the city convention held
Wednesday night, when the following

opposition from powerful Interests, calm
and firm In administrating the raw, and
dlplomatle In foreign affairs. When he
received the nomination, four years ago,
Theodore Roosevelt, then president, said:

I feel that the country Is Indeed to be
ticket was nominated at such convention:
Mayor, H. J. Wlsner: city clerk and
water commissioner, O. L. Shumway; congratulated upon the nomination of
treasurer. H. T. Bo wen; police Pudge. D. Mr. Taft I have known him Intimately

for many years, and I hare a peculiarR. Schema, The present mayor. Fred
erick. Alexander,; will oppose Wlsner at
the city election.

!MMsftMMMMeMHIMMMThe Favorite Rye!
of Six Generations"Kates frees Oxford.

OXFORD, Neb., March Milady's Toilet Table
y Mama, txuiClay flchoonover, who has bees spending

Hie winter here with his parents, left
last night, for Joplln, Mo., to Join- - Pa
Rourke bass bail squad.

One great advantage of a dry shampoo
It requires only a tew minutes. It-Is that

takes out all the dtiat --eaa r ii --- a
AH of western Nebrsike Is still oov. dandruff, and leaves ths scaln risen emsred with a good coating of snow and

more Is still falling thla morning. Farm-
ers In this section hare an abundance of

and refreshed. The best shampoo pow-
der Is a mixture of a cupful of oornmeal
and a small original package of thorax.
Just sprinkle a little on tho head and
brush thoroughly through tho hair.

A harmless, safe and aura a

rough feed for their stock and report
that the stork Is coming through the
winter In good shape.

The Mlnden High school will debate move superfluous hair la to apply a dela
the Oxford High school hers Friday tors paste. Mix enough powdered dele-to-ne

With Water to cover the hair. Iuevening, March 15. The Question for dis-
cussion Is: "Resolved, That the move on for two minutes, then wtpe off, wash.

costs no more than
ordinary rye.

Then buy SCHENLEY and
enjoy it3 delicate flavor, mel-

lowness and 4 times distilled

purity. . '

ment of organised labor for the closed ins sain sno me hairs will be gone.
io seep the skin smooth and soft and

make the complexion bsiumi miui -- -

shop should receive tha support of public
opinion."

TWO HIDE WAREHOUSES AT

', GRAND ISLAND ROBBED

"
GRAND ISLAND,. Neb..' ilarch

Burglars, to whose identity
there Is no clue, entered the storeh'wsrs
of the James C. Smith Hide company and
of the Chicago Hlda and Fur company
and made aaay with about CM worth
of taWes. entrance to the former was
gained by breaking a lock and hers most
of the booty wss secured, the best of
the skunk, muck rat. coon and badger
hides being taken. Of the first named
ninety-fou- r are missing, and of the latter
kinds only a comparative few In number.
At the Chicago company's house only
about 13 north were taken, appearances
indicating that the men were frightened
away from thla 'place before completlna
their work. In sll their booty Is said to
amount to about 1775. - -

Petitions pfaclng In nomination for the
republican, nominations for representa-
tives J. M. Weldoo of Wood River and
F. E. Slasser of this city have been filed
.as also that of William V. Krehmke as
candidate for the same party's nomina-
tion for sheriff. It Is expected that a
Greeley county republican will be tiled
for the senatorial nomination for Hall,
Howard and Oreeley counties.

Students of the Grand Island college
will undertake1, with the assistance of
some experienced workmen, to build a
gymnasium of cement blocks SOxSO fret
In dimensions. Work Is to be commenced

yt soon as the snow la off the ground.

tlve, rub over tho face, neck and arms
each morning a lotion made by dissolvTwo Sets of Delegates

Boys Require Well Made Shoes
Tkey give their shoes the harrleat wear ind should be provided

rh the kind that will stand the severest strain.

Nine O'Clock School Shoes
for Boys and Girls

are made of the hifheat quality Whcrand tewed by tnt
McKay process, which meana lonfer life and more wear thin you
caa et from other ihoes. All children should wear 9 O'Clock
School Shoes and save the coupons to help fet fiifs for their tchooL
Ask your shoe dealer about our fitf plan.

r Free A History of Our Flag
A btauHfully illuitratid bkTkt

, ; , History of Our Flag, by Francis Scott Key
, ri, will b mailed frtt to every child

sending 2 cents for jostage. Send for your
cojy today and state name of your dealer.

ing a small original package of maya- -
tlMM iM half Kl- -t a , .

le much better than powder, for 'it willm Third Oklahoma
TULSA, Okl.. March 14.-- and

not rub err and the complexion needs jio
retouching all day long. I

There should be a Jar of atothaca r.i. 1Bottled in Bond
''Each bottle la aralwl earlth

Roosevelt adherents lud rival conven In every home. It heals minor cuts.
bums and scalda without leaving a scar.
It la a SDlendld remedy far anr akin

tions hero today, each claiming to rep--
sent the Third congressional district3publican convention of Oklahoma. , the U & Government Stamp. J'Aeruptions, pimples, ecseeia and similar

beauty destroyer. Adv.Each convention seated contesting dele

MIIULIDIgations which the other refused to rec-
ognise. A "peace" committee waa ap-
pointed from each convention to attempt
a compromise. Unable to agree the con

Ur. aulas, Ua imiWUl glrs a I eaaaeHEART
las Oaleroa. Valnlaf.

Its age la guaranteed by the
U. S. Government. ,

'

Its purity by the Schenley' Diatilling Company.
'Its quality apeaka for itself.

When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.
Schenley PisrilUng Company, Lueesco, Pa.

ventions convened separately. Tho Taft
convention named aa delegates to the
national convention John Ollland of Hol- -

Rbeewauc Draeer. Weak
rsttr sad Heroes Maerts; Sam grasta. Palslta-Uo-

SeutSerlBs. rrraeular PwhM, rata. Swat lea
Aaklaa, ate. Waeeerfal aeonse ataar
iacarabtos" eared after I U Uj aactern !!.IS Mara tkpartsnee. SS asetetasta Write sew for

Trial, Soak and RaaMrksbie Caraa rfaas rear
state, addrass DR. rRANKUN MILCS. OssC
at. glkaan. ladlaaa. V la Ili Mats Suaat

denvllle and Joseph A? Olll of Craig. The U . MANUSACTUl 8T.L.OUIS1 i H

Roosevelt convention at a late hour had
not named Its delegates.

I

. Cedar RapidsNeb., August 26. 1910.

Bankers Life Insurance Co.

Lincoln, Neb.

Dear Sirs:

TWO CITY TICKETS ARE

NAMED AT .NORTH PLATTE

: NORTH PLATTE. Neb., March 14- .-
Special.) Mass meeting conventions

were he'd in the court house last even-

ing I by fcoth the republicans and Hie
democrats The principal office to be
filled at the coming election la that of
water commissioner, the city, now ac-

quiring the water plant. There are two
candidates, W. M. Cunning!asm. who baa
had charge of the plant for several years
for the company, and H. S. Welch, a
civil engineer. In both conventions the
names of each were presented and voted

upon, with toe result that H. B. Welch
received tho republican nomination and
W. M. Cunningham received tho demo-
cratic nomination. For members of the
school board both parties named Dr. N.
McCaba and O. E. Elder to serve the
three-ye- terra. Edgar Schiller to serve
two years and Nets Rasmussen to serve
one year. For councilman or the First
ward John Burke was named by the
republicans and John Frailer by the
'democrats. Fort councilman of the Sec-

ond ward. C. F. Tracy waa nominated
by botk parties. For the Third ward
Arthur Hoagland wss nominated by tha
republicans and Louis Tobln by site
democrats. Fourth ward, R. L. Douglas
for republicans, and there aa no noml-sjati-

by the democrats.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE

POLICY

MATURED IN THE

Old Line Bankers9 Life

Insurance Company
of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Help us plan electric
- line extensions

Our cugiueers ate luyiiig out electric line

extensions for the forthcoming year.

We want the assistance of all citizens liv-

ing in districts where electric service is not now

available.

Perhaps you and your neighbors can agree
upon using electric service, and your

action-warran- the investment necessary
to serve you. ,

We are willing to extend Electric Lines

wherever there is a prospect of even a fair re-

turn upon the investment -

' Elctric Service in the home has passed the

luxury stage. Every one can now afford it.

Confer with our Contract Department on

anything electrical.

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Company

I received of the Bankers' Life Company of

Lincoln, Neb., through W. L. Mosgrove, their

agent," the payment in full on my policy. I am per-

fectly satisfied and will thank the Company for the

money.
I can highly recommend them for their hon-

esty. They have fulfilled their agreement. I think
it is the best investment I have done and I think
the Bankers' Life Insurance Company is the place
to invest the money. ' '

Respectfully, ;

HENRY JOHNSON.

Name of Insured Henry Johnson

Residence Cedar Rapids, Neb.

Amount of Policy. $2,CC0.00

Total Premium $1,136.80

SETTLEMENT

Reserve '. $ 99174

Surplus ....... ....$ 986.69

Kleewel fear State Seaater.
, - TECl'afSBH. Nels, Marca 14. Special.)

Prof. Walter K. KlecheU a former srell
Viwwn school man, hut now a farmer
of Nemaha county, haa eied as a eandl-tla-ie

for tho republican aominatkm for
state senator from the district composed
ef Nehama, FJchsrdson and Johnson
counties. He et1U make a splendid candi-
date. Prat . Kiecnel ia a. native of
Nemaha county and Is a graduate of the
Jobasoa High school and of Wosloyaa

i uoiTarsitr.

' Total Cash .51,981.42,

xteast Weed.Hal Maasltna
j After suffering many roars with a
J sore Amos King, Port Brroa. X. T.. waa

cured r Bucalen's Arnica Salra, Sit
i te sals ey Boates Drug Ce

Ask the nun who owns one of these policies. Write us for an agency.


